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Tfhih or Si-«so«4'pTf<>N:
.*» T**r. Cl r.

tan«*»i urteil* mlvftitre.

To-day is the day the sluggers,
Mitchell and Corbett, arc to battle
for the championship of the world.
The contest will come oft' on sched¬
ule time unless Gov. Mitchell docs
something except talk, as he has
been doing all along.
Tun letter of ''Tax-Payer" in this

Weeks Post is worthy of serious at¬

tention. The author is a man well
known to the people of Big Stone
Gap, and anything that emanates
from his pen is worthy the attention
of anyone. Ii'the facts are as he
states them, the parents of the chil¬
dren should take action at once to

prevent this wrong.

Tiik people oi' Big Stone Gap
would like to know when the com-

-panies, who own so much property
in this .section will commence to de¬
velop the name. When that era of
industrial progress comes, they will
be prepared to talk tariff. As it is,
it seems, every other argument aside,
we have little to protect and it makes
very little difference whether the
tariff discriminates against con! and
iron or not.

When throe or more furnaces are

built at Big Stone Gap, and the
Virginia Coal and Iron Company
that owns 60,000 acres of the finest

coking coal, go to work on their
mammoth coke plant; when the Dig
Stone Gap Colliery Company buthlR
more ovens; when the Powell's River
Coal and Iron Company develop
their property, Big Stone Gap will
he the great manufacturing* centre,

and Bristol and Abingdon will be
nice suburbs.

Tho Local Option Law.

There is a bill before the Legisla¬
ture of Virginia to rcqeal the Local
Option Law, whereby cities and
towns can decide for themselves
whether or not they will have licens¬
ed saloons. This Local Option Law
was placed upon tho statute hooks
by Democrats and has no reference
whatever to the merits of the law

but just says simply to every com¬

munity you can license saloons or

not as you sec lit. The question
then is. is the Local Option Lay-
beneficial, and if it has proven a

failure in practise should the Demo¬
crats discontinue it. The Post
thinks git is an absolute farce, but
äs it caters to a certain temperance
element in the .Democratic party lot

it stand.

Bits Stane Cap Asa Summer Resort

The advantages of Dig Stone Gap
as a summer resort are incomparable.
With mountains all around and

pleasant valleys between, it makes
an ideal place to spend the summer

months. Beautiful river.; surround
the town, within whose placid depths
the black bass,"the game fish ofAmer¬
ica," abounds, as doe's also the trout

jand other varieties. Situated on a

Jiigh elevation with a comparatively
<Jry atmosphere,a summer spent here
«rill prove beneficial to the invalid
<class, especially those suffering from
.that dread disease consumption. Ac¬
commodations can be secured at the
Intermont or with private families at

abettor reasonable charge. To the
of the city dying with
.suuit over tho winter's balls, to the
Jbroken down sport, to the student
«»of geology and to every class of citi¬
zens seeking recreation in a country
rthat can rival tho beauties o! Florida,
.or the Adaiandacks, or Yellow Stone
jPark. Come to Big Stons Gap.

.... «3*
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<WUI Mr. Carlisle Bo Sustained.

Mr. Carlisle's proposed loan meets
flsith a good deal of opposition
amongst the Democrats in Congress,
iHe is charged with exercising a pow¬
er be does not possess; and with con¬

struing the resumption law of 1875
tto mean just what he said a few
months ago it did not mean. For
our part, we cannot see that any oth¬
er course than the one he pursued
was open to him. To have gone to
work at coining the seigniorage sil¬
ver in the government vaults would
have been to increase the danger of a

panic in 1894 worse than that of
J893. Nothing but gold can meet
the exigencies of the occasion, and
HOtbiug bat gold is needed to meet
it, if the stlyerites will only allow
fche loan to be eli'eeted without ques¬
tioning the authority under which it
|e to be made. We fear ^tjiat some
4&f the silverite congressmen have al¬
ready said toe much on this "subjoct.

However, the moneyed, men in
jflcw York have been interviewed, and
."all think it is an excellent move/'!
rSoysaNew York telegram.
A Washington telegram in theo

^Baltimore American says:
"A good many congressmen and

cent
Clf,

others expressed opjniöns on Mr.
Carlisle's step. Chairman Wilson,
of the House Ways and Means Com¬
mittee, said: 'The Hale of bonds was
necessary, and tho Secretary has
done the right thing. There is, i
suppose, no serious contention that he
has not the legal right to sell bonds.
That was settled by the report made
to the House at the last congress by
Judge Calborson, on the question of
the power of the Secretary to use the
proceeds of such bonus under the act
ofJanuary 14, 1875, for any other
purpose than that of maintaining the
gold reserve.' "

J>ourke Coekraji, another member
of the committee, said: f it r.as the
only thing to ' do. A constantly-in¬
creasing,deficit means the speedy in¬
solvency of the Treasury, and that
followed by universal bankruptcy.
-An empty Treasury would cause a

j total suspension of credit, and there
.would bo no business transacted,"

This is high authority. We a^^:
no better. No good Democrat ought
to allow his own peculiar notions to

i influence him in tin's matter.
Will the Repblicans stand by the

administration on til is -question, as

they did oh the hill to repeal the
Sherman law"? We hope so. If not,
then Mr. Cax 1 isle's scheme may fall
in either house.in the one from
Democratic opposition; in the other
from Republican opposition.

There ought to be no party ques¬
tion raised in regard to the proposed
new loan. Hut if Democrats cannot
he relied upon to uphold the Presi¬
dent's policy, how can we expect
such reports from the Republicans?
.Richmond Dispatch.

The Signs of the Tirnos.

The following telegram was iv¬

y-sent out from Washington:
eerctary Carlisle received quite

a nutnber of offers today for his now

bondjS. One of them was for $100,-
000 'at $lJ0. The Secretary be¬
lieves from the offers already receiv¬
ed that the total offerings will aggre¬
gate hiearly $20.0,000,000, and that
the price will reach $1.20, making
the bonds practically bear per
Rent, interest.

This is a startling statement, ami
in it we see the financial situation
face to face.

Jt is manifest from this that there
are millions of capital hoarded up in
this country eagerly wailing fur safe
investment at a very low rate of in¬
terest. Bnl in the present state of
business uncertainty, capitalists pre¬
fer to keep their money in hand, un¬

til they can see daylight. It is not so

muc-h a question cf profits with them
as it is a question oi security. Gov
eminent bonds arc abcslutely safe
ami, therefore, they are willing to
take such bonds at 2\ per cent, inter¬
est, rather than to loan at a much

higher rate on security that is in a

measure doubtful, because of the gen¬
era! doubt of the times.

There is no lack of money. The
stringency is due simply t<» the fact
that it will nol circulate..Richmond
State. fjl

Hurry Up the Wilson Bill.

G It. Morgan, Esq1;, secretary of
the St. Louis Merchants' Exchange,
has addressed to the Missouri Con¬
gressmen a letter in which bo pays
that the Board of Directors of
that Exchange, being cd' the opinion
that the cause, and perhaps the 'prin¬
ciple cause, oi the stagnation in all
lines of business is the uncertainty as

to what action will be taken by Con¬
gress in reference to the Wilson tar

iff bill and believing further that
speedy action, cither by the passage
of the bill or by its rejection, thereby
settling the vexed question, will be
of the greatest benefit to the com¬

mercial interests of the country, re-

spectfully request them to use their
bebt endeavors to have a vote taken
thereon in the House and Semite at
the earliest opportunity.

Sensible men.
In New York City Friday night a

mass-meeting was held under the
anspicics of the Workingmen's
Association of New York; New Jer¬
sey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, and
New England to protest against the
passage of the Wilson tariff bill.

Unfortunate Wilson bill. Can't;
it be forced to a vole this week? In
the House of Representatives on Sat-!
urday loud cries of "Votel" ''Vote!"
were heard..Richmond Dispatch.
No wonder congratulations are]

pouriug in upon Bourke Cocliran.
In a single speecli he has revived the;
palmy days of debate in a chamber
which, during a former Congressional
session, had almost ceased to ho a|
deliberative body; and he has strewn
confusion and dismay in the ranks of
the tariff swaggers. Would there
were more Bourke Cockraus in both
branches of Congress!.Philadelphia
Record
The new bond issue is to meet a

Republican deficiency. This is now

established to the satisfaction of the
most obtuse partisan by the fact
that the plates that will bo used for
the new bonds were prepared under
the direction of Secretary Foster,who
contemplated issuing bonds just be¬
fore the end of Mr. Harrison's ad¬
ministration. The deficiency which
is now actually lipon the Treasury
was then certain, but was postponed
by Mr. Foster's borrow;ties from
New York banks. The cause of the
deficiency, of course, existed long be¬
fore , a Democratic President and
Congress were elected- It was Bil¬
lion-Dollar Congress extravagance
and McKinley tariff legi.-tation..
New Yprk World.

Hawaii.The White Man Rules.

The Provisional Government of
Hawaii intends to 'take no steps
backwards. D'Uncle .San; tfeclines
to add the islands to his possessions,
that government will proceed to per
focjt a new form of government for
them, and model it after that of this
country. Tho present rulers of Ha¬
waii seem to behighly intelligent men.

T^ueyknpw what they want and how
to get ii. They know also what
they don't want, and they don't
intend to have this
latfer force.1 upon them. The Pro
visional Government is the regular
government of Hawaii, acknowledg¬
ed to he such not only by the Unit ;.
Stater, Government, but by other
governments. Tiio islands can a fiord
to wait, we would fain hope, until the
people of the United States shall
have spoken on the subject, as they
will surely 3b in the next president¬
ial election if the question is not
sooner settled.
Tho Provisional Government found

itself Jiist where Soutliside Virginia
land the Gulf'Slates all .found them-
selves a few years ago, and stood up
to its work. In a word, t he new

constitution, when it is put into ef-
feet, will allow the natives to vote,hut
will provide for a white man's gov¬
ernment.
We trust there are no Mugwumps

in Hawaii..Exu'ha>?ge.'
Gccd Signs as to Slaio-Dar.ks.
A Washington letter says that on

Tuesday last the House Committee
on Banking and CniTency considered
a bill "to .-.(.cure to the people the ad¬
vantages accruing from the issue of
circulating promissory notes, and to

supervise and control hanks by of¬
ficers of tho United State.-.''

Charges shows a plentiful lack of
interest in the proposition to return
to the old State bank system.

Again: Congress will keep its
hands upon the new so-called IS .ate
hanks, if any such there shall be, and
take care that, as stated above, they
shall ho "supervised and controlled"
by Federal officials..Exchange.

The Ir.como-Tax.

Mr. Tarsney, of Missouri, thinks
that an income tax hill will s ton he

passed by the House of Representa¬
tives. Perhaps so. Indeed, we

lather expect the House to send such
a hill to the Senate for its concur¬

rence. Thus tl;e members of the
people's house can vote down the
tax. This seems to us to he the pros¬
pect at the present time. So much
hostility to an income tax is mani¬
fested in the money centres of the
North that we cannot hut expect the

opponents of the tax to succeed in
defeatin;;' it..Exckangc.

Senator I iid's Eccinbet.

Senator David B. liill is, it seems,
determined that Harris, McKinley
and Reed must nut have a monopoly
at this early stage of the game of tire
presidential boomlet business. He
hah', therefore, boldly entered the
ring as a gladiator from the demo-
cratic side, ills formal entry was

j made at ( Urica go.
A late report from that city states

that a thousand Democrats arc about
j to issue or have issued, a call for a

meeting there, al which will be or¬

ganized 'The Senator Hill Denio-
cratic association of CJhicago." This,
it is said, is designed as the opening
of a mighty boom to secure for Da¬
vid the next, democratic presidential
nomination, it is further reported
that similar movements aro contem¬
plated in the East. If the presideh-

jtiai bee must buz at the lively rate at

which it now works on the Repiibli-
loan side, it is about time the Demo¬
cratic bees '.yore also getting in shape.
Thero is room now for at jeast two
more entries on the Democratic side
to keep up the equilibrium of the
presidential boomlet held..Kask-
uille A i.ii rican.

V\ AbMilNlxluH IwlllbtL.

( Post'* Retrul/ir Corre&pondcnt.j
\VAsiiisoTOX, Jan IS1>4.

Editor Post :

The proposed bond issue, although
expected,has aroused more excitement
among the anti-administration dem¬
ocrats than the silver question did,
although it is regarded by most of
them as the logical sequence of
President Cleveland's silver policy
The knowledge that it is impossible
for Congress to prevent this issue of
bonds but adds to the excitement.
It was a fortunate thing for the ad¬
ministration that tiio announcement j
was made while tho House was tied
up with tho continuing rule under j
which the tariff bill is being consul-
ered. The resolution of Representa¬
tive ikiijay, of Texas, expressing the
opinion that the Secretary has no

authority to issue bonds under fctieJ
specie resumption act of 1875, ex-!
cent for the purjio.se of that act.the-
maintenauce of specie payments.is1
now Being considered by the House
Judiciary committee, and .Secretary!
Carlisle has been ashed to . appear
before the committee and make an

explanation. No matter what de-
vision the committee arrives at it
cannot get its report before the
House until after the tariff is dispos¬
ed of, and then the bonds will have
been sohl, if not actually issued.

in the Senate this week tho oppo¬
sition will he hoard when speeches
are made on the resolutions offered
bo Senators 1'oiler and Alien, con¬

demning the action of Secretary Car¬
lisle. The opposition fully realizes
that it cannot stop the issue of bonds,
and that fact will operate to prevent
many who would otherwise support
the rfsolntiohs doing so, but there is
a deterniinaiion or, the part of all
of tho populists and many democrats
from the south and west to put their
opposition to a bond issue on record.
They know that it will be an easy
matter to so manipulate tho govern¬
ment bonds to buy gold for the re

demotion of outstanding notes; and
they know also that the money wilX
actually he used to pay current ex¬

penses, Tho [joint they wish#to-
make-plain f<> the country is, thai
if Secretary Oarlisio has
authority to issue $50,000,000 of
bond* he has authority to issue a a

unlimited amount. They contend
that tho authority conferred by the

act of 1S75 was intended to be used
only in the case of some sadden
emergency when Congress was not

in session, and that its nne at this
time when the sentiment of Congress
is known to be opposed to a bond
igsue is impropor. So far, partisan
polities does not enter this question,
but it is expecting too much for it to

be kept out of it.
Senator Hill's defeat of the nomi¬

nation of Mr. Hornblower to the

Supreme Court may not have been
the s<de reason fur ''resident's Clere-
land's veto of the New York and
New Jersey Bridge bill iu which Mr.
Hill and Iii- friends were largely in¬
terested, but it is the general impres¬
sion here that it was one of the rea

j sons fc r the veto.
The House Ways and-Means eom-

mittee has so far heeu able to prevent
the tariff hill being materially
amiiuled. This week the fight will
include the iron, coal and sugar
chases, and probably the proposal
to make the income tax an amend-

j meat to the tariff hill.
President Dole's latest letters to

Minister Willis, \vhich were sent to

the House Saturday antt to the Sen¬
ate today, contains Rome stinging
remarks about the arraigning Minis¬
ter Willis fur the overflow of a

[ friendly government and the restora¬
tion of a deposed queen. Some Qon-
gressmen are disposed to be offended;
but others refer to the provocation
[given to Mr. Hole and his associates
of the provisional government of
Hawaii and say that he has only
done what almost any manly man

; would have done.
The house committee on Naval

Affairs will make an adverse report
on Representative Holm an's resolu¬
tion for an Investigation of the pay-.
mailt of speed premiums on war

ships, hut the circulation of the tes¬

timony taken by that committee,
which has been privately printed,]
with the following senatorial head-1

is causing much t*l!;: ''P cmi-!:

urns on war ships. A million dollar
steal on four shins. A million dol-
lars mere than the contract price.''
The ships alluded to are the Detioit
(premium $150,000), the New York
(premium $250,000), the Columbia
(premium $350,000), and the Olymp-

j ia (premium $300,000.)
There is little doubt that Secreta¬

ry Carlislo would very gladly ex¬

change the Treasury portfolio for the
vacant seat on the bench of the
Supreme Court, although there was

a time when Mr. Carlisle would
have hesitated because of hopes of

becoming his party's presidential
candidate in 1896. "But that hope
wrs shattered during the long silver
controversy and was completely
abandoned when the official notice of
a bond issue was signed. Secretary
Gresham would also probably prefer
being on the Supremo Court to pil¬
ing his present position, hut he is
not considered because of the belief
that the Senate would refuse to con-

iirm Iiis nomination.

ll-:t7e-:r to the editor.

Edhov Post:
One of tho burning issues of pub¬

lic interest iu some sections of our

great country, one which is making
and unmaking public officials; one

which, settled one way or the other,
will have much to do in determining
the destiny of this great republic, is
the relation of religious denomina
tioas to the public schools.
Roman Catholics have recently

made overt efforts iu several different
States, and notably in the territories.,
of the United States, to get control
of public money fur themaintainauce
of Roman (latholic schools.
Men not dominated by the priest¬

hood; men not ignorant of the funda-
mental principles of our government,
arc banding themselves together
against this aggressive movement
an attack up on cur political institu¬
tions, the first .step in an attempt t

subvert our liberties.
It was liardiy to be expected th

these wiley ecclesiastics would li/d
sympathy with their principles ;/id
methods among protestants. [f else¬
where, certainly not in' Big Stone
Gap. Hut. Mr. Editor, are there
not some tilings significant precisely
of the unexpected. It has been an

occasion of remark that tho public
school of our town is mamed, with¬
out exception^ by the adherents cf j
one particular denomination. That
etcnomination is doubtless a most ad¬
mirable one; and the teachers ofour
school are ail that could be wished.
Not one word of criticism has this
scribe against any one of them. But,
when the pastor of that particular!
church of which these teacheS all
happen to be members, calls on j
them publicly to close the school for
a certain hour daily for a number
of days an/1 ailend with the school
üpou services at his church, are not
things becoming a little mixed? it
is not known at this writing that the
teachers will comply with this high
mandate. Bat that it should be giv¬
en is the tiling. Of course, if adher¬
ents to his fäith choo-e to have their I
children excused from attendance at
school during those hours, thev,
doubtless) have that right, ami the
teacherfiifjie right to excuse them.
But that children of parents of differ¬
ent faith should be thus entrapped,
or that the effort sheuld be made
thus to entrap thorn, suggests that it
is time to rise to a question of prvil-
legt; whether the effort be made bv
priest, pastor or high inuck:a-muck.'

Tax-Payer.

Seadyoar ctolces to the City Staam
&?i»tu!ry; i'i: at «d.isK r.ork r.mlccU.
ßaskoU leave llob'ack'a Drug Store everv

Tuoieny. 47-tf

THEY'Zf? AJAR,

Says Murderer Stono oftheGaces
of Heaven.

tfaFFsrasoiirvifcLB, Ind., Jan 23..
Bud Stone, tho Wratten murderer,
has three weeks and as many days
vet to live fbefore lie expiates his
"crime on the gallows. He is recon-

cilled in the belief that the gates of
heaven are ajar for his entrance, and
he insists that the prison officials
hurry up Friday, February 16th,with
all "possible dispatch; Stono says
that he should be lionized instead of

being condemned to die for the hand
he t->ok in the Wratten murder. He
believes it was an inspiration.
Many of his relations are of the

opinion that Stone is not alone in
this e itne, and have written numer¬

ous letters to him with a view of get¬
ting another confession, all of which
have proved futile.

Warden Patten has everything
ready for tbe excursion, which, will
take place not la.er than 2 o'clock on

the morning that Stone is to swing.
Drunimoud's Llghtnlujr.

Remedy done great work for II. J. Lewis,
of Anderson's Mills, S. 0. He had sciatic
rheumatism in the left hip and leg, and
for six weeks was not aide to sit up or

walk a step; and suffered untold agonies
when the pains darted up and down hh
ieg. Alter using Drummond's Lightning
Remedy for Rheumatism Ihr two weeks!
be wrote that he could walk and thai I he

pain was gone, it you suffer from rheu¬
matism and v. j>il to be cured, ask your
druggist for Drnmmond's Lightning Rem¬
edy, and if he has not got it. write to the
Druminond Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden
Lane, New York. Trice $5 tor two large
bottles.

The ".ii\*t ir!>;i made [n the South 10

"liig Sioao <i .i>."

The Appalachian Furnace a! this place
has issued the following c .ndensed report
regarding its pig iron, Which will prove
very interesting to iron users:

Tho iron is virtually neutral in character, of \cry
dark color, lough, soft and fluid, ft iV liipheimme-
nal iron. If j*ou are not familiär with theiron, we

solicit your ord t .'<>:. a trial lot, feeling snagnlnc that
11 test will (Jcinoastrs'.le its cxccllenc?, and once in

your mixture, it become a permanent element
with vou.

A N A LYS i 3 OF MATERIAL.
Com;. iron ome.

Ash..;. y.uOjSilicä.. 12.H7
Carbon . SO.GSpVluniimi. 04.tt"<
Vol. Matter . 1.27 Man£.31
üois'üre.So/Iron.59.34
Sulphur.73 Phos.IS

FSulphur. .04

l1uestoxe.
Silica. 5.05'I
f.i:i:;i Oarb.70.19
Mag/Cncb. \C.~>$
Phos. nil
Sulphur.03
Jr..:. Ü.vide. 1.K2
Alumina.&.44

ANALYSIS OP PRODUCT.
.vo. I Foexoav. no. *i poundnr.

Pure iron.92.580!Pure Iron. 02.810
Graph tile Cnrb »a.. :;.7.*o [Gniphhic Carbon.. 3 542
Combined Carbon.. .120 .nibincd Carbon;. .200
Silicon. 2.S4SiSiilcon. 2.aw4
Sulphur ..doubtful trace{Su!pliur. .<:o9
Phosphorous.203 Phosplu rous.:;ci
Mangauese.25G(Manganese.10»
Uu'ld mat. and loss.. .14« Un'td mat. and loss.. .<".!!

100.000) 100.0CÜ
no. rouxnity.

PureIron.92..Toft
Graphitic Carbon. 3 830
Combined C .rhon.12o
Silicon. 3.100
Sulphur. 02o
i'hosphor.ms.2S5
.*.!;¦!.gam.IT?
Un'td mat: and 1 . .2">2

100.0C0

Cor« for ii eadschc.

As a remedy for all forms of Headache
ftleetric Bitters lots proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent vim' and
the most dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield to its influence. Wc urge all who]
arc afflicted to procure a bottle, und i:ive|
this remedy a lair trial. In cases of ha-
bitual constipation Electric Bitters cures

by giving the needed tone to ths bowels,
and fo»7 cases long resist the use of this!
medicine. Try il at once. Large bottles
oulv 50 cunts :;r J. W. Kelly'sDrucstore. ~'

McElwee, Assignee, i
vs. - Notice.

A. E. Spaiding et al. )
To .1. }¦'.. Spaiding and ('. 12. Spaiding:
Take notice that tiio undersigned will,

on the first day of IIic February term.
I8U4, of Wise County Court move t!ic
Court to appoint some »ulier p*jr-«oii as!
trustee in lien of Win. M. McElwoo, trus¬
tee under a certain deed of trust executed
by a. E. Spaiding to Win. M. SIcElwec,
trustee, for the Baal; of Big Stone Gap,
dr.ted, December 22, I§91.

Respectfully,
W». M. »fcELV,'SE, .lit.

Assignee Bank of Big S!m:e chip.'
Jan. is. 1-7

SALE OT LAND.

VIRGINIA: Lee Countv Circuit Court:
Paulsqr Debusk & wife, Pla*'ffs, )

.
In

The Crab Orchard Coal.& Iron j-GhanccrJ
Company, Defendant J

Pursuant to the decrees rendered in
this. cause :tt the March, June and Nov.
tones, 1S93 of said court, the undersign¬
ed commissioner will proceed to sell at the
front door of the courthouse of'said coun-

ty, at public outcry, on the first day of
the .February form, 1894, of tbe County |
Court of said county, t<> tho highest bid¬
der, the land in the bill and proceedings
mentioned,or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy mid decrees. Said
land is situated in the Crab Orchard and!
Pocket country, in hec county, Va., and]
contains 111 acres, more or less. Sen
Deed Book 25, page 45*2 foe a more par¬
ticular description. So much as may be
necessary to pay the ccsls of suit and ex¬

pense of sale will he required to he paid
in hand, and onerhalf the resjduc of the
amount bid,and for the remainder, bond
and good security will bo required of
purchaser, payable in one year from day
of sah«, with interest from day of sale.
The bond required bv law has been *!ven.

lb li Sewkll, Commissioner.
A. H. Mr.vssy, Clerk

This tho IGih day of January, I6'J4. 4-5

All kinds of JOB WORK,
Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat¬

ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

We have the Latest Im¬
proved Presses-run by water-

power.

THE lrtTE"RMQ«T,
Ii. VO [

; ¦...¦*

iL,-

Peel ini

hotel, peter kidd
bi

I keep Constantly on hand pure r:: 2

from $1.50 up to $3.00 per gallon;

country
on hand. We also keep first-cla;

Cigars. Fresh Meats, Oysters and .

All orders by Mail, or otherwise. ..

cash, will receive special attention,
as if you were here in person.

£ÖF*VVhisk!es for medical purposes 0

MARK

Oliver Invented and G*
Wcricl tho Chilled Plow.

THEGEHUiNE OLIVES GfliL
MADF. ONLY BJY fH

Boviili Bend, hid!

ARE TriS S53T GgNERAL RJRFCSE PL?
A strong statement but a true one,

known, have reached ä larger sale, have ha !
more popular and given bettor satisfacti n

the face cf the globe.
We mean the GENUINE OLIVE R,

ing to be the Oliver, or .equally as go >d.
market, placed there by unscrupulous rnanui
on the good name of the Oliv] r.

Look out for imitations, buy only tl

repairs, and be sure you arc right before
JSSTOnce more-.Beware cf "bogus" Oli

take none but the genuine, made by the Oj
South Bend, Indian v.

W. W. WOQDRÜ F

m~178 Gau Street
Gorioral Age

Organized and Charte
Half a Century in Active Operation. i

A cqt7tq rAr \f\

Virginia
INSURANCE COMPANY, 01

r7c r
I 11 o

Haifa Sentuty in Active
The Company issues :t Sil «:t suüi Comprehensive i

ions, nrttl Liberal in itäXcrms am! Conditions. A!!

Country or Town, Privato or Public, Insurcu r.t Fui

wm. h. McCarthy, see.

.roit rata pplt 1.

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, BI

uv y

WYANDOTTE AVE In

h I si , ', I ;!

FOR BRANDIES, whiskies,
WIN:-:

Thovery b«s'cg:-adG3 3iv/ay3 kopt In stock, v

ranetng from a bar glass up to within a ßiil
purchasing in quantity will gee benefit c.

EGGNOG AND
\7hor. you n'ant u gwd drink ctw-ajK jjire srt« :i < .1!!, %

Slemp *:)d Hrtgiac-~t«j.; gent)witn ti ba'ounU bcliiad »3 r.

thut you have r.i!j'v. ttteaitioti.
I have recently purchased over 1.000 era!

Whiskies and Brandies. Baropan from 5 a. ..

ALAGH1A
\v. a. McDowell, pkjssidhn?.

incorporated unier tho Laws of State o? VI

Draws Drafts- Direct on a'.; the' Pri;i

H. C. Mdtowr.i.)., U.IVt.-rov. r. n . .

W. A. ilcD»»«j;

Depository cf the County of V/ise n

Ĝap, Vit :;i;::. .

Temporary Quarters, Opposite post Or:

Mi l, mmualLiJLi, I U 11 L

TisioL feu.,
tutor. 1 V R £ Iriß.-

Sash, Doors, Blinds and
Oils, Brushes, -Glass, [1

and Siding Wrought 1 r< >i

Blacksmith wac. ¦

S uppiies.
Sole Ag ts for Syrac.vss HII1-
Brown c-ht.-Shove! Plows, Howe

614 Main St., Tenn. side.


